Vetted Non-Traditional Suppliers Offering PPE and Other Supplies and Services

AHRMM is collaborating with GHX using the same tools, expertise and processes leveraged by its Vendormate solutions to vet non-traditional suppliers offering PPE supplies. The Vendormate process has been in place for more than 15 years and is a trusted source of information to credential new vendors. The process includes information such as sanction searches, validating tax ids, reviewing financial snapshots and business licenses/certifications.

All suppliers are being reviewed through the Vendormate solution using the Fraud Abuse Control Information Systems (FACIS) Level 1M search which is considered the minimal “best practice” and includes all federal level data. Searches are being performed against agency sources of information including Office of the Inspector General (OIG), System for Award Management (SAM), and the FDA. FACIS Level 1M also includes state level Federal Healthcare Entitlement Program (FHEP) related data. This includes information such as state offices of the Medicaid Inspector General or equivalent state’s Attorneys General, the Medicaid Healthcare Fraud Prevention and Enforcement Action Team (“HEAT”) content and any state level contractor or procurement debarment data.

★ Indicates a vendor who provided a positive experience based on the buyer’s feedback

Browse by the following product categories: PPE | Other Suppliers, Test Kits, Swabs, etc. | Services:

**PERSONAL PROTECTIVE EQUIPMENT (PPE)**

Abel Unlimited Inc.

*Contact:* Jared Maltz | Marketing Director | jared@aiacorp.com | 561-713-1363
*Type of Products:* face masks, respirators, filters, cartridges, goggles, face shields, headgear, hand sanitizer, infrared thermometers, disposable shoe covers, hazmat boots

AccuQuilt

*Website:* www.accuquilt.com
*Contact:* Joy Banfield | Chief of Staff | 402-714-1615
*Type of Products:* surgical masks

Accurate Medical Products
Website: www.AccurateMedicalProducts.com  
Contact: Jeff Kaminsky | National Sales Manager | jkaminsky@accurateperforating.com | 708-269-9384  
Type of Products: capable of producing beds, medical cabinets, shelving units, medical enclosures and metal storage & security cabinets

ADIT Solutions  
Website: aditechnologies.com  
Contact: Richard E Owen | Director of Business Development | rowen@aditechnologies.com | 703-772-3146  
Type of Products: COVID-19 Quick Test Kits (antibody), hand and surface disinfectant (hospital-grade), N95, surgical, KN95 and other varieties of face masks, protective disposable gloves, portable ventilators, infrared/thermal cameras which can detect human body temperatures, protective suits (Tyvek type), no-touch electronic (IR) thermometers

Aer-Flo Canvas Products, Inc  
Website: www.aerflo.com  
Contact: Scott Fullerton | President | Scottf@aerflo.com | 813-747-4151  
Type of Products: potential to manufacture PPE

Agratronix  
Contact: Deidra Roberts | CEO | droberts@agratronix.com | 330-414-6045  
Type of Products: KN95, respirators

Amanda Blu  
Website: www.amandabluwholesale.com/health-wellness  
Contact: Ted Maslanka | VP | tedmaslanka@comcast.net | 317-431-5894  
Type of Products: KN95

American Dental Excellence  
Contact: Thomas B. Sauer | President | tsauer@macarthurgroup.org | 202-888-4752  
Type of Products: masks, gowns, sanitizer gel

American Textile Company  
Website: www.americantextile.com  
Contact: Blake Ruttenberg | EVP | bruttenberg@americantextile.com | 412-519-4098  
Type of Products: mask covers, bedding

AmShield  
Website: www.amteksigns.com  
Contact: Bill Reicherter | CEO | amshield@amteksigns.com | 516-410-4826  
Type of Products: protective intubation box

AMT Medical, Inc
Contact: Courtney Goodwin | Production Scheduler | cgoodwin@teamamt.com | 360-282-4095
Type of Products: face shields

Bailey Trading Company, LLC
Website: www.baileytradingcompany.com/covid-19-ppe-products/
Contact: David Bailey | CEO | david.bailey@baileytradingcompany.com | 310-217-1649
Type of Products: N95, KN95, 3-Ply Masks

Bamko, LLC
Website: www.bamko.net / superiorgroupofcompanies.com (parent company)
Contact: Jimmy Silberman | Director of Business Development | jsilberman@bamko.net | 310-926-5240
Type of Products: hand sanitizers, KN95 masks, booties, gowns, goggles, vinyl gloves, ear loop face masks, splash guards

BioMax Systems
Website: www.biomaxsystems.com
Contact: Bruce Powell | President/Owner | bpowell@exhibitmax.net | 612-804-9264
Type of Products: face shields, partition wall systems

Bison Designs LLC
Contact: Kimberli Kelleghan | kim@walknwater.com | 303-619-6795
Type of Products: N95, KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Face Shields

Boca Terry
Website: www.bocaterry.com
Contact: Jeremy Cohen | jcohen@bocaterry.com | 323-369-2348
Type of Products: surgical masks

Bottler Distribution Group
Website: www.bottlerdg.com
Contact: Andy Weinstein | aw@bottlerdg.com | 443-622-8984
Type of Products: N95, KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Coveralls, Gowns, Gloves, Face Shields, Goggles, Sanitizers, Boot Covers, Hair Caps, Alcohol Wipes, Chlorine Spray

Bridgewater Studio
Website: www.bridgewaterstudio.net/
Contact: Scott Billik | scott@bridgewaterstudio.net | 317-690-1657
Type of Products: Face Shields

Candid
Website: www.candidco.com
Contact: Joshua Ford | Head of Global Business Development | joshua.ford@candidco.com |
315-719-4838
Type of Products: face shields

Capitol Office Solutions/Xerox
Contact: Catherine Wagner | catherine.wagner@xerox.com | 202-438-1120
Type of Products: face shields

Captiv8 Supply
Website: www.captiv8promos.com
Contact: Larry Shapiro | larry@captiv8promos.com
Type of Products: masks, gowns, headwear

Casa Magna, LLC
Website: www.casamagna.us
Contact: Chris Sanchez | christian@casamagna.us | 347-410-4949
Type of Products: Skin Sanitizer

Catalyst Fabric Solutions
Website: www.catalystfabricsolutions.com
Contact: Brent Campbell | bcampbell@catalystfabricsolutions.com | 864-510-4201
Type of Products: cloth face mask covers

Concepts Display, LLC
Website: www.conceptsdisplay.com
Contact: Ann Klarkowski | Administration Manager | ann@conceptsdisplay.com | 952-214-4567
Type of Products: face shield

Core SWX, LLC
Website: coreswx.com
Contact: Ross Kanarek | CEO | ross.kanarek@coreswx.com | 516-595-7488 x 201 | Mobile: 516-884-5542
Type of Products: face shields

Cosmofrance
Contact: Amanda De Agrella | Sales | covid19@cosmofrance.net | 305-775-1063
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Gowns, Coveralls, Face Shield, Goggles, Gloves

Covid-19 Prevention Gear
Website: covid19preventiongear.com/
Contact: Amanda De Agrella | Sales | ad@covid19preventiongear.com | 954-736-8221
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply, Face Shields, Gowns, Goggles, Gloves, Thermometers, Hand Sanitizer, B Bags
Creative Designs & Marketing, Inc.
Website: www.VolunteerGifts.com
Contact: Iris Hyman | President/Owner | Iris@VolunteerGifts.com | 800-293-0032
Type of Products: masks, facial shields, goggles, hand sanitizers, first aid kits, flashlights

Cutting Board Company
Website: www.cuttingboardcompany.com/
Contact: Dave Brautigan | dave@cuttingboardcompany.com | 404-886-5628
Type of Products: Face Shields, Acrylic Point of Sale Shields

Dallas Regenerative Solutions, LLC.
Website: www.dallasregenerativellc.com
Contact: sales@dallasregenerativeppe.com | 972-742-7143
Type of Products: KN95, Gowns, Hand Sanitizer, Test Kits, 3-Ply Masks, Face Shields, Gloves

Delco LLC
Website: delco.services
Contact: Joel Morrison | joel@delcoproducts.com | 785-691-7516 or Reed Neuberger | reed@delcoproducts.com | 979-777-7712 or Thomas Neuberger | thomas@delcoproducts.com | 979-229-9903
Type of Products: N95 masks, medical PPE

Design Master Associates Inc
Contact: Byron Whitehurst | CEO | byronwhitehurst@designmasters.com | 757-880-0730
Type of Products: N95, KN95, Face Masks, Face Shields, Gloves

Diamonds of the Kingdom, LLC
Website: www.diamondsofthekingdom.com
Contact: Patrick Blount | Owner | client@diamondsofthekingdom.com | 407-451-7103
Type of Products: N95 mask, surgical mask with MOQ

Dynamic Denim
Website: www.dynamicdenim.com
Contact: Martin Barrack | President | martin@dynamicdenim.com
Type of Products: medical garments, gowns

Enthusiast Media Group (EMG)
Website: www.enthusiastmediagroup.com
Contact: Buck Bailey | KN95 program manager | bbailey@enthusiastmediagroup.com | 971-227-2628
Type of Products: KN95

Falcon Industrial Inc.
Website: [www.falconindustrialinc.com](http://www.falconindustrialinc.com)
Contact: Brandy Valcq | Brandy.Valcq@falconindustrialinc.com | 414-477-8429
Type of Products: Hand and Surface Sanitizers

**FAM, LLC**
Website: [www.fambrands.com](http://www.fambrands.com)
Contact: Carrie Henley | Executive Vice President | chenley@fambrands.com | 310-951-0724
Type of Products: N95 and surgical masks

**FinePromotions, Inc.**
Website: [www.finepromotions.com](http://www.finepromotions.com)
Contact: Robb Fine | robbfine@finepromotions.com | 317-298-3100 x 111
Type of Products: N95 masks, 3-layer medical masks, hand sanitizers

**Fitletic Sports LLC**
Website: [www.Fitletic.com](http://www.Fitletic.com)
Contact: Uri Sharabi | President | uri@fitletic.com | 305-206-2360
Type of Products: KN95

**GCMI (Global Center for Medical Innovation)**
Website: [www.gcmiatl.com](http://www.gcmiatl.com)
Contact: Amy Leiter | 575 14th Street Ste 100 | Atlanta, GA 30318
Type of Products: foam face shields, rigid face shields

**Gannon Holdings, Inc.**
Website: [www.gannonholdings.com](http://www.gannonholdings.com)
Contact: Joseph M. Napoli | Joe.napoli@gannonholdings.com | 305-330-5568
Type of Products: Facial Protection (procedure, surgical, N95 respirator), Nitrile Exam gloves

**GelPro**
Website: [www.gelpro.com/gelpro-helps-fight-covid-19](http://www.gelpro.com/gelpro-helps-fight-covid-19)
Contact: Clint Teders | Director of Sales | CTeders@LetsGel.com | 512-628-1742
Type of Products: Face Shields, Face Masks

**Glassical Designs, Inc.**
Contact: Carmen Elise | Carmen@GlassicalDesigns.com | 719-358-0216
Type of Products: face shields

**Great Lakes Filters**
Website: [www.greatlakesfilters.com](http://www.greatlakesfilters.com)
Contact: Matt Utley | President | Matt.Utley@acmemills.com
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks
Grenentec Energy Solutions
Contact: Grayson Sifrar | graysons@grenentec.com | 239-898-2539
Type of Products: Surgical Masks

Halo Branded Solutions Inc.
Website: www.halo.com
Contact: Paul J. Bouchard | Senior Account Director | Paul.Bouchard@halo.com | 630-254-0084
Type of Products: Hand sanitizer, isolation gowns, N95, KN95 masks, gloves, shoe covers, goggles, face shields

HANDLE (fka Healthcare Asset Network
Website: www.handleglobal.com/
Contact: Zach Montgomery | Account Manager | zach.montgomery@handleglobal.com | 502-403-7690
Type of Products: KN95

Harry Bachrach, Inc.
Contact: Michael Mone | President/CEO | mmone@harrybachrach.com | 212-683-2845
Type of Products: N95, KN95, surgical masks, gowns, caps

Healthmark Industries
Contact: Diane Gosser, CSPDT | Director of National Accounts | Mday@dgosser@hmark.com | 847-702-3272
Type of Products: Coveralls, Gowns, Gloves

Health Research Systems (HRS)
Website: www.healthresearchsystems.com/ppe
Contact: Michael Day | President | Mday@healthresearchsystems.com | 304-529-4453
Type of Products: N95 masks, KN95 masks, surgical masks, isolation gowns / surgical gowns, coverall, COVID-19 instant test kits, face shields, gogles, gloves, bouffant caps, ventilators (Edan V13 and Edan VT5), viral transport media, nasopharyngeal swabs, standard shoe covers

HNM Medical
Website: www.hnmmedical.com
Contact: Noah Roitman | President | noah@hnmmmedical.com | 954-562-8267
Type of Products: full PPE line, 3D printed Swab for COVID19 testing

ICU Eyewear
Website: www.kekdesign.com
Contact: Grant Day | grant@contourop.com | 415-525-1655
Type of Products: N95, KN95, ASTM L1, 2 & 3, Medical isolation goggles, Eye shields, Face shields, Gowns, Medical gloves
Identify Yourself
Website: idyourself.com/personal-protective-equipment-ppe/
Contact: Jim LeFevre | 305-586-4260
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Face Shields, Sanitizers, Emergency Response Shelters

InnoTech Services Co
Website: www.innotechco.com
Contact: info@innotechco.com | 214-984-3442 x701
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks

Jade Products Inc
Contact: Dan Browning | jadeproducts1@gmail.com | 276-608-0554
Type of Products: face shields

KEK Associates, Inc.
Website: www.kekdesign.com
Contact: John Kasper | Sr. Industrial Designer | john.kasper@kekdesign.com | 585-899-9333
Type of Products: face shields

Key Interiors Design, LLC
Contact: Jerry Johnstone | jerry@keyinteriors.us | 847-288-0500
Type of Products: Hand Sanitizer

Keyper Trading LLC
Website: www.keypergroup.com
Contact: Yecheng Li | yecheng.li@keypergroup.com | 917-868-8528
Type of Products: gloves, N95 masks, COVID-19 diagnostics test kits, DuPont hazmat coverall, hazmat Suits, NIOSH 95N 70% alcohol hand sanitizer, FFP2, Laser non-touch thermometers, full body suits, goggles, hood, booties

Kwipped, Inc.
Contact: Gabe Stabile | gstable@kwipped.com | 910-518-0418
Type of Products: PAPRs and enteral feeding pumps, ventilators

Logistics Plus, Inc.
Website: www.logisticsplus.net
Contact: Molly Schoullis | Project Manager | molly.schoullis@logisticsplus.net | 855-843-7452
Type of Products: N95, gloves, robes, goggles, face shields, masks, hand sanitizers

Looptworks
Website: www.looptworks.com
Contact: Scott Hamlin | CEO | scott@looptworks.com | 503-830-1546
**Type of Products:** surg mask, KN95, gowns, coveralls, gloves, headstrip thermometer, goggles, reusable face mask

**Masgow International Trading Inc.**
Website: www.masgowppe.com  
Contact: Raymond Ye | masgow.ppe@gmail.com | 909-272-6051  
**Type of Products:** N95/KN95, goggles, coveralls, infrared thermometers

**Merrow Manufacturing**
Contact: Sarah Johnson | Sales | s.johnson@merrow.com | 508-542-1002  
**Type of Products:** gowns, surg masks

**MFI International**
Website: www.mfiintl.com  
Contact: Karsten Siewert | karsten.siewert@mfiintl.com | 336-601-2391  
**Type of Products:** masks, gowns

**M. Hidary & Co., Inc.**
Contact: Fred M. Hidary | fred@mhidary.com | 917-757-1601  
**Type of Products:** N95, KN95, goggles, gowns

**Midsci.**
Website: www.midsci.com  
Contact: Charlene Laughlin | charlene.laughlin@midsci.com | 314-471-9245  
**Type of Products:** KN95

**Mirage Systems, Inc.**
Website: www.mask-saver.com  
Contact: Dawn English | CEO | dawn@miragesys.com | 386-801-4888  
**Type of Products:** mask covers

**MOSS Inc**
Contact: Lisa Illman | Director, New Business Development & Strategic Partnerships | lillman@mossinc.com | 847-238-4259  
**Type of Products:** sneeze guards, food guards, face masks, emergency shelters, testing shelters, distance dots

**Mowax Visual, LLC**
Website: www.mowaxvisual.com  
Contact: Megan Paur | Project Manager | megan@mowaxvisual.com | 469-580-6809  
**Type of Products:** N95, KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Face Shields, Level 2 Gowns
MPGTandem
Website: www.mpgtandem.net
Contact: Mark Wibbenmeyer | V.P. of Sales | mark.wibbenmeyer@sbcglobal.net | 314-518-6582
Type of Products: masks, gowns, gloves

Mursix Corporation
Website: www.mursix.com
Contact: Susan Murray Carlock | scarlock@mursix.com | 317-371-3560
Type of Products: face shields, metal, plastic, and acrylic components for hospital beds and respiratory-assist devices

Mystree, Inc.
Contact: Jae Lee | jaelee@mystree.com | 213-327-9582
Type of Products: KN95

National Jar Company LLC
Contact: Matthew Julian De Soto | CEO | matthew@lionshare.io | 925-683-2978
Type of Products: N95

Nations Photo Lab LLC
Website: www.nationsphotolab.com/ppe
Contact: Michael Jaskulsky | michael.jaskulsky@nationsphotolab.com | 410-456-7699
Type of Products: face shields

Noa Brands
Website: www.noabrands.com
Contact: Devin Dardanes | Regional VP, Sales | ddardanes@noabrands.com | 303-815-0627
Type of Products: face shields

Odin Fashion Corporation
Website: www.odinfashion.com
Contact: Lawrence Lin | lawrence@odinfashion.com
Type of Products: NIOSH N95 face masks, and 3-ply face masks

OfficeMart, Inc
Contact: Mike Tuohey | National Sales Manager | 919-818-4275
Type of Products: N95, KN95, face shields, 3-ply masks, thermometers, sanitizers, test kits, ventilators

Pacific Design Inc
Website: www.sinoskycorp.com
Contact: Alan Tang | alan@sinoskycorp.com
Type of Products: face masks/protective wear, ventilators

Payden and Company, LLC
Contact: Jack Mannix | jmannix54@gmail.com | 443-866-2767
Type of Products: N95, KN95, gloves, face shields, scrubs, safety glasses

PHD Energy, Inc.
Contact: George Chesonis | gbc@crownconnect.tech | 310-626-3446
Type of Products: N95 masks

Physicians Medical Technologies Inc
Website: www.physiciansmedicaltechnologies.com
Contact: Dr James Stoxen DC | President | teamdoctors@aol.com | 312-858-0800
Type of Products: KN95

pNeo LLC
Contact: Lyndsey Conley | Business Development Specialist | lyndsey.conley@pneo.org | 940-536-8292
Type of Products: medical mask and gloves

Precision Products, LLC
Website: www.myfaceshield.com
Contact: Rainer L. Kuhn | President | rainer@gofreeheart.com

Premier Industrial Services Group
Website: premierindustrialservicesgroupllc.com
Contact: Cord Trammell | cordtrammell@premierindustrialsvcs.com | 678-951-4426
Type of Products: N95 Equivalent, Medical Masks

Production Robotics
Website: www.productionrobotics.com/
Contact: Jordan Cooper | Technical Sales Manager | jordan@productionrobotics.com | 301-655-0040
Type of Products: KN95, Test Kits, Gowns, Gloves, Hand Sanitizer

Professional Plastics, Inc.
Website: www.professionalplastics.com
Contact: Tommy Kedroutek | Market Development Manager | t.kedroutek@proplas.com
Type of Products: face shields, clear face shields with black bracket, KN95 surgical respirators which is an N95 equivalent, standard disposable medical masks
Proforma Big Ideas
Website: www.proforma.com
Contact: Josh Doughty | National Account Manager | josh.doughty@proforma.com | 704-606-8440
Type of Products: KN95, surgical masks, eye protection, isolation gowns, gloves

Proforma Nitro Incentives
Website: www.nitroincentives.com
Contact: Mike Egnal | Owner | mike@nitroincentives.com | 972-407-6100
Type of Products: PPE, FDA/CDC cert

Profound Technologies, Inc
Contact: Randall Fitzgerald | President | mrfitz31@yahoo.com | 478-320-2701
Type of Products: N95

PROMOrx
Website: www.PROMOrx.com
Contact: Jay MacFadden | Owner | jay@promorx.com | 888-553-9569
Type of Products: Standard PPE Items

PTM Images
Website: www.whomhome.com
Contact: Jonathan Bass | CEO | jbass@ptmimages.com | 310-729-5156
Type of Products: face shields, non-med masks

Pure Clean Hands
Website: www.purecleanhands.com
Contact: Mel Sadler | Senior VP of Business Development | acuspiatemel@gmail.com | 501-507-7743
Type of Products: hand sanitizer

Quality Worldwide
Website: www.qualityworldwide.com
Contact: Mary Mercado | Business Development Manager | marym@qualityworldwide.com | 714-337-9315
Type of Products: KN95, surgical mask, import manufacturing

Queen City Polymers
Contact: Queenie Zou | Sales Director and partner | queenie@relync.com | +86 13632948655
Type of Products: real-time fluorescent RT-PCR Kit for 2019-nCov Detection, FDA 510K surgical mask/disposable masks, KN95 mask

Quest Medical Equipment Inc.
Contact: sales@questmedonline.com | 1-888-859-9599
Type of Products: face shields, gowns

Racing Optics, Inc.
Website: www.racingoptics.com/industries/medicalppe/
Type of Products: Face Shields

ReadyOne Industries, Inc
Website: www.ReadyOne.org
Contact: Jeff Resnick | COVID Response Team | jresnick@readyone.org | 858-731-6935
Type of Products: N95, KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Face Shields, Gowns, Cap/Shoe Covers

Relyco Sales Inc.
Website: www.relyco.com
Contact: Mike Steinberg | Founder | msteinberg@relyco.com | 603-767-5999
Type of Products: N95/FFP2

Rorze Automation, Inc
Website: www.rorzeautomation.com
Contact: Matthew Cook | mcook.hhc@gmail.com | 801-244-3048
Type of Products: face shields

Sama Eyewear
Website: www.samaeyewear.com
Contact: David Wiggins | Global Brand Ambassador | david@samaeyewear.net | 412-849-3355
Type of Products: KN95, masks, face shields, goggles

Saroj International, Inc.
Website: www.feminawoman.com
Contact: Jaivin Karnani | jkarnani@sarojusa.com | 951-522-9922
Type of Products: KN95, importer/distributor, large order inbound now

Shaw and Slavsky Inc
Website: www.shawppcdesign.com
Contact: Kathy Smith | ksmith@shawppcdesign.com | 248-755-1189
Type of Products: Face Shields, Partitions

Smartmatic USA
Website: www.sterisafe.eu
Contact: Denis Bechac | Business Development Director | denis.bechac@smartmatic.com | 985-264-5556
Type of Products: disinfecting robot, PPE and medical devices
Smile Promotions

Website: www.smilepromotions.com  
Contact: Rula Hanania | President | rhanania@smilepromotions.com | 812-219-9749  
Type of Products: N95 KN95, 3-plys, sanitizer, goggles, gloves, face shield, iso gown

Southend Pharmacy★

Website: www.southendpharmacystore.com  
Contact: Survam Patel | Managing Partner | survam@gmail.com | 832-618-0375  
Type of Products: Hydrogen Peroxide 3%, hand sanitizer

Springboard Promotions

Website: proforma.com/ppe.html  
Contact: Clif Ferrell | clif.ferrell@proforma.com | 910-338-4216  
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Isolation Gowns, Goggles

Sterling Medical

Website: www.sterlingmedproducts.com  
Contact: Craig Dudash | Southeast Sales Director | craig@sterlingmedproducts.com | 407-592-9723  
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Hand Sanitizer, Medical Procedure Supplies

Studio Theatre

Website: www.studiotheatre.org  
Contact: Josh Escajeda | Director of Production | jescajeda@studiotheatre.org  
Type of Products: masks, mask covers, Tyvek suits

Summit Work Apparel; Summit PPE

Website: www.summitworkapparel.com  
Contact: Pradeep Srivastava | VP | pradeep@textradeusa.com | 630-248-2725  
Type of Products: N95, 3-plys, gloves, isolation gowns, coveralls

Team Phun, LLC

Contact: Dave Miller | Dave.Miller@TeamPhun.com | 858-598-5563  
Type of Products: PPE

The Vertical Collective

Website: www.theverticalcollective.com  
Contact: Katherine Zabloudil | Partner | Katherine@theverticalcollective.com | 310-595-5651  
Type of Products: KN95 Masks, N95 Masks, 3-Ply Surgical Masks, Gloves, Nasal Swabs, Hospital Linens

Tempur Sealy International, Inc.
Timberlane, Inc.
Website: www.timberlane.com
Contact: Russ Andersen | Vice President of Sales & Customer Operations | randersen@timberlane.com | 267-654-0121
Type of Products: Face Shields, Intubation Shields

Toast, Inc
Website: https://www.toastmade.com/ppe-face-shield3
Contact: sales@toastmade.com
Type of Products: Face Shields

Total Plastics - Detroit
Website: http://www.totalplastics.com/products/574
Contact: Laura Torres | Outside Sales Representative | Torres.l@totalplastics.com | 248-894-3930
Type of Products: face shields

Trend Setters Ltd
Website: www.TrendSettersLtd.com
Contact: JoEllyn Jablonski | President | joellyn@trendsettersltd.com | 309-241-2780
Type of Products: face masks, KN95, 3-Ply (all FDA cert.)

Trinity Sterile Inc
Contact: Abrar Solatch | President | Abrars@trinitysterile.com | 610-659-9833
Type of Products: 3-Ply Masks, Gowns, Thermometers, Stethoscopes, IV Start Kits, Swab Sticks

Triple T Trading Ltd.
Contact: Jeff Thayer | Vice President | Jefft@triplettrading.com | 425-330-8614
Type of Products: N95, KN95, gown, coveralls, face shield

Tube Wright Inc.
Website: www.usgmfg.com
Contact: Doug Beck | VP | dbeck@usgmfg.com | 810-923-7982
Type of Products: face shield

Universal Presentation Concepts
Website: healthshield.care
Contact: sales@upcdisplays.com | 608- 222-5658
Type of Products: face shields
Wooter Apparel LLC

Website: www.wooterapparel.com
Contact: Jason C. Lewis | National Procurement Director | jason@wooterapparel.com | 508-688-4146
Type of Products: N95/KN95 masks

YOYO WORLD INC

Website: www.yoyolipgloss.com
Contact: Joanne Panker | Director of Sales | Joanne@yoyolipgloss.com | 631-568-2825
Type of Products: KN95; 3-ply

Companies with no financial snapshot available at this time:

Addix Gear

Contact: Steve Dean | CEO | steve@sportsaddix.com | 616-987-3364
Type of Products: Face Masks, Face Shields

Allied Group, LLC

Website: www.thealliedgrp.com
Contact: Steve Condon | Sales Manager | scondon@thealliedgrp.com | 401-946-6100 x3239
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Face Shields, Sanitizers, Thermometers

All States MED

Contact: Victor Rocha | csr@allstatesmed.com | 954-999-7651
Type of Products: N95; 3-ply; beds

Amec Plastics

Website: www.amecplastics.com.au
Contact: Dan Teasdale | Technical Manager | dan@amecplastics.com.au | (+61) 0434609259
Type of Products: face shields

Arbor Apothecary

Website: arborapothecary.com
Contact: Ranvir Gujral | Chairman | ranvir.gujral@adaptiveenergyllc.com | 650-799-4734
Type of Products: hand sani; face shields; intubation box

Arête

Website: www.aretela.com
Contact: Matt Pennington | shields@aretela.com | 505-920-3744
Type of Products: face shields
Axial3D
Website: www.axial3d.com
Contact: Rob Fisher | VP | r.fisher@axial3d.com | 248-798-3291
Type of Products: face shields, ventilator splitters

Brown Innovations
Website: www.browninnovations.com/protective-face-shield
Contact: Jim Humay | Director of Sales | jim@browninnovations.com | 773-477-7500
Type of Products: Face Shields

CarpeVita USA LLC
Website: www.carpevitausa.com/
Contact: Mike McElduff | mm@carpevitausa.com | 973-768-5314
Type of Products: Face Shields

Evolution Outdoor
Contact: Jeff Dunn | Director of Sales | jdunn@evolutionoutdoor.com | 479-586-2854
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks

GRAPHIC EXPRESS MENU
Contact: Michael Metcalf | NY Sales Office | michael@graphicexpressmenu.net | 516-298-8128
Type of Products: face shields

Happy Home Medical
Website: www.thedunkcollection.com
Contact: Marshall McKinney | President | marshall@thedunkcollection.com
Type of Products: gloves, N95 Masks, KN95 Masks, Surgical Masks, Body Suits

Hatch Coolers
Website: aocoolers.com
Contact: Brian Hatch | brian@aocoolers.com | 951-582-9798
Type of Products: KN95; masks; gowns

Heartland Publications, Inc.
Contact: Jeff Loftus | jeff@heartlandhomesusa.com | 217-899-1528
Type of Products: KN95 and N95 masks

HEXA Containment
Website: www.hexacontainment.com
Contact: Dean Haveman | dean.haveman@hexacontainment.com
Type of Products: face shield
Impress Printed Products
Website: www.impressprintedproducts.com
Contact: Deric Jaques | impressprintedproducts@gmail.com | 248-343-1414
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks, Hand Sanitizer

Infrawear, LLC
Contact: Steve Silver | CEO | steve@rxbra.com | 949-378-3051
Type of Products: N95 masks

iTech 361, LLC
Website: www.itech361.com
Contact: Jeff Roth | President | rc70@mac.com | 915-760-4159
Type of Products: masks and sanitizer

KG Graphics Decor
Website: kggraphicsdecor.com
Contact: Kevin Gazdag | kevin@kggraphicsdecor.com | 440-336-4283
Type of Products: N95

Laird Plastics
Contact: Peter Spees | Operations and Sales | pspees@lairdplastics.com | 616-726-6350
Type of Products: Face Shields, Intubation Enclosures, Other Barrier Enclosures

Log Nation
Website: www.Log-Nation.com
Contact: Bill Johnson | LogNationsolutions@outlook.com | 775-316-1669
Type of Products: N95

Medco Blue
Website: www.medcoblue.com
Contact: Tom Shrader | President | tom.shrader@medcoblue.com | 216-600-0801
Type of Products: KN95, 3-Ply Masks

Miss Tilly's Ltd.
Website: www.tilly-tilly.com
Contact: Tilly Behbahany | girlboss@tillytilly.co.uk | 503-544-4920
Type of Products: masks, surgical masks, protective glasses, and gowns

Octagon Industries, Inc.
Website: www.octagonind.com
Contact: Antonio Chong | President | achong@octagonind.com | 210-494-1520
Type of Products: face shields
ODY Accessories, Inc.
Contact: Brandon Cohn | Brandon.L.Cohn@gmail.com | 203-962-1610
Type of Products: KN95, surgical masks, isolation clothing

Open Markets Health
Website: www.openmarketshealth.com
Contact: Chase Dudley | cdudley@openmarketshealth.com | 312-971-3682
Type of Products: N95, KN95, 3-Ply Mask, Gowns, Coveralls, Thermometers, Goggles, Hand Sanitizer, Face Shields

Planet Halo, Inc.
Website: myhealth.planethalo.com
Contact: Ted Wu | Director of Business Development | t.wu@planethalo.com | 650-456-1611
Type of Products: KN95, no-contact thermometer, other PPE

Petoskey Plastics
Website: www.petoskeyplastics.com
Contact: Scott Lemson | Sales Representative | lemson.s@totalplastics.com | 616-574-9123
Type of Products: Face Shields, Intubation Enclosures, Other Barrier Enclosures

Progress Luv2Pak International Limited
Website: www.progressluv2pak.com
Contact: Derek Dyke | Senior Account Executive | derek@luv2pak.com | 416-568-8421
Type of Products: KN95, 3-ply, CE FFP2

Purafil
Contact: Ryan Forbes | Purafil Rep | Ryan@hi-techenvironments.com | 248-521-1511
Types of Products: Hand Sanitizer

RYTE Ventures, LLC
Website: www.rytesport.com
Contact: Alex Young | President | alex@rytesport.com | 949-874-0665
Type of Products: N95

SAMGO1 LLC
Contact: Julia Samaniego | samgo1@charter.net | 817-614-9254
Type of Products: RS1 Particle Mask

Sandy Alexander, Inc.
Website: www.sandyinc.com
Contact: Rob Mayerson | CTO | rmayerson@sandyinc.com | 609-789-7766
Type of Products: face shield
Sawnee Enterprises, Inc.
Website: www.sawneegroup.com
Contact: Rahul Puranik | CEO | rp@sawneegroup.com | 404-422-3493
Type of Products: personal protection suits, testing kits, non-contact infrared thermometers, and face masks

SmartPoint Solutions LLC
Website: www.SmartPointSolutions.us
Contact: Aaron Kroll | Partner | aaron@smartpointsolutions.us | 540-239-6455
Type of Products: 3M N95 Model 8210

The Forecast Agency, LLC
Website: www.theforecastagency.com
Contact: Michael MacGregor | Owner | michael@theforecastagency.com | 323-810-2403
Type of Products: produce 500k-1M N95 Niosh masks per week

TO THE MARKET SURVIVOR MADE GOODS, INC
Website: www.tothemarket.com
Contact: Trish Cope | Sales Director | trish@tothemarket.com | 631-418-4400
Type of Products: PPE, including all types of masks, scrubs, gowns, (including isolation)

T.M. Shea Products, Inc.
Website: www.tmshea.com
Contact: Tom Shea | tom.shea@tmshea.com | 248-589-3272 X214
Type of Products: Face Shields

TruTribe Corporation
Website: www.trutribecorp.com
Contact: Jeffrey Hoekstra | Vice President / Federal Contracts | Jeff@trutribecorp.com | 480-217-1429
Type of Products: PPE supplies manufacture

Twirlconnect LLC
Website: www.twirlconnect.com
Contact: Pamela Fleischer | pam@twirlconnect.com
Type of Products: garment manufacturer